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ILF.TENIIS WILED IN LONDON.

MR. PCNCII, MT DEAR SIR :—You probly

din't meet my uncle Wilyim when he was on

these shores. I jedge so trom the fack that

his pursoots- wasn't literary. Commerce;

which it has-been ttooly observed by astates-.

man, or someby, is the foundation stone onto

• which a nation's greatness • rests—glorio.ua
Commerce,. was, Uncle Wilyinfe .fort. fte
sold soap. It Smelt pretty, and redilY com-
manded two cents a cake. lam the only lit-

raryman In our famly. It is troo, I once
had a dear cuzzen who wrote 22 vends Onto
"A Child who nearly Died of theMeasles 0!"

but as he injeocidiciously introduced.a chorus
at the end ofatanzy, the parents didn't .like
it at all. The farther in particelar wept

afresh, assault mycrizzen, and said he never

felt so ridicklus in his • inure life. The on-

happy result was that •my cuzzen ahandind
poetry foreVer, and went back to shoemakin,
a shattered man.

lily UncleWilyim disposed of his soap and
returned . to his nativ land with a very, exalted
opinyin of theBritish public. "It isa edyca-
ted community," said he_; "they're ft intellec-
tooal peple. In one small village alone I
sold 50 cakes of soap, Inclooding barronial
halls, where they offered me a ducal coronet,

bpt-Piaid no—give itto the poor." This was
the way Uncle Wilyimwent,on. He told us,
however, some stories that was rather too

much to be easily swalerd. In hick; my Un-
cle Wilyini was not .an emblem of trooth.
He retired some years ago on a hansum comp-
-tency derived from the insurance money he
received ona rather shaky skooner he owned,
and which burned up while lyin at awharf
one night, the cargo havin fortunitly been re-'
mooved the day afore the disastriss calatuty

occurd. Uncle Wilyim said it was one of
the most singler things•he ever heard.,of ;
and, after collectlia the insurance money,,
bust into a flood *of tears, and retired to his
farm in Pennsylvany. Ile was my uncle by
Marriage only. I do not say he wasn't a'

honestman. I simply say that if you havea
uncle, 'and bitter experience tells you it is
more profitable in a pecoonery pint of view
to mit pewter spoons instid of silver ones
onto the table when that uncle dines with
you in a frienly way—l simply say, therc is
something wrong in our social sistim, which
calls loudly for reform.

I 'rived on these shores at LiVerpool, and •
proceeded at once to 'London. I stop'd at the

Washington Hotel in Liverpool; because it
was named in honor of a countryman of mine
who didn't get his living by makin' mistakes;
and whose mem'ry is dear to Civilised people
all over the world, becausehe was gentle and
good as well as trooly great. We. read in,
History; of any number.of great individooals,2
but how few- of 'em, niers .! should we want

to take.Irome to supper with us? Among
others I would call your attention to Alexan-
der the•Great, who conkerd .the world and
wept because he couldn't do it some more,
and then took to, gin-and-seltzer,gettin' tight
every day for e dinner with the Most •dis-
gustin' reglarity, causin' his parunts to regret

. they hadn'. 'prenticed him in his early youth
to a bisket-baker, or some other occupation
of a peaceful and quiet character. I say,
therefore, to the great, men now livin' .(you
Could put thena into.Hyde Park, by the waS-,
and still leaveroom for a large and respecta-
ble concourse ofriotets)—be good. I say to

that gifted but bald-heded Prooshuna, Bis-
marck, be•good and gentle in the hour of tri-
ump. I alWays am. I admit that our lines
is different, Bismarck's and mine; but the

same glo'rusprinciple is involved. lam an
exhibiter of startlin' curiositys, wax works,
snaix, etsetry, ("either of whom," as a Ame-
rican statesman whose name I ain't at liberty
to mention for perlitical resins, as lie expecks
to be a candidate for a prom'nent ofliss, and-
hence doesn't wish to excite the rage and
jelisy of other showinen---"either of whom is
wink double theprice of admission"); I say
lam a exhibiter of startlin'.curiositys, and. I
also have my triumps, but I try to be good in
'em:; If,you say, "Ab, yes, but also your
hours of grief and misfoitin ;' I answer, it is
troo, and yoil probly refer to the circurnstans
of my hirin' a young man of dissypated -hab-
its to fix hisself up as a A real Cannibal from
New Zeelan, and when I was simply tellin'
the audience that he was the most:feioshus
Cannibal of his tribe, and that, alone unas
sisted, he had et sev'ril of our fellow-country-
men, and that he had at one time even .con-
templated eatin his Uncle Thomas on his
mother's side, as well as other near and dear
relatives, when I was Makin' these simple
statements, the mis'ble young man said I was
Oyer,. and knockt me off the platform. Not
quite satisfied with this,' he cum and trod
hevily on me, and as he was a vdry muscular
person and wore remarkable thick boots, I
knew at once that a canary bird wasn't welk-
in' over me. .

I -admit that my ambition overlept herself
in this iustuns, and I've been very careful
ever since to deal square with the public. If
I was the public I should insist on square-
ness, tho' I shouldn't do as a portion of my
audience did on the occasion, jestmentioned,
which they was empyed in sum naberin' coal
mines. "As you hain't got no more Canny—-
bals to show us, old man, said one of 'em,
who seemed to be a kind of leader among
'em,—a tall dis'grecble skoundril—"as you
seem to be outof Cannybals, we'll sorter look
round here and fix things.. Them wax fig-
gers of yours want washin'. There's Napo-
leon Bonyparte and Julius ezcsar—theY must
have a bath, with which coarse and brutal
reinark, he imitated the shrillwar-hoop of the •
western savige, and, assisted by his infamOS
coal-heaviu companyins, he threw all my
wax-work into the river, and let my wild
bears loose to pray on a peaceful an lnoffen-

-sive agricultooral community.
Leavin Liverpool ..(I'm goin' babli there,

tho—l want to see the DocksoVhich I heard
spoken °fat least once while I was there,) I
earn toLondon in a Ist class car,-passin' the
time very agreeable indiscussin' with acoun--

- tryman of mine, the celebrated Schleiwig-
Holstein question. We took that int'resting
question upend carefully traced it from the
time it commenced being so, down to the
present day,.when my countryman, at the

close of a four hours' annymated debate, said
he didn't know anything about ithimself, and
he wanted to know if I did. I told him-that
I did not. He's at Ramsgate noyroind lam

'to write him when .I feel' like givin him two
days in which to discuss the question of ne-
gro slavery in America. - But now I do not
feel like it. *, •

,London at lait, and I'm strippin at the
Greenlion tavern. 1 like- the • lan'iord very
rauch inded. lie had fallen into a few trillin
crrers in regard to America-he was under
the impression, for instance, that we et hay
over there, and had horns growiu out of the
back part of our heads—but his chops and
beer. is equal to any I ever- pertook. You
must cunt and see me, end bring the boys.
I'm told thatGarrick used to • cum here, ISut
I'm growin skeptycal about Garrick's faVorit

- taverns. I've- had over 500 public-hums
plated out to me where Garrick went. I was
indooced one .night, by a seleck comp'ny of
Britons, to visit sum 25 public-houses, and
they confidentially told me.thatGarrick used
to go to each one of 'em. Also, Dr. John-
'Om This won't do; you know.

• May be I've rambled a bit in this commi-
nycation—ill 'try and be more collected in
my next, and meanwhile b'lieve me,

•• Trooly Yours, .torrestillsWAnD.
fi

• h
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CHANGED HIB 31IND.—PrOte8SOIDuncan, 01
--' Aberdeen, asked a lady to marry him ; . the

answer was "no." The subject was dropped
• ' . but they soon met again. "Do youremem-

. 4-.ti •-•

bar," said
lastmetdthelad?,,The

y, "a qup esre tf ionepr ueetit doth me etwhwen.
il -1 . ;he remembered. "And ao you remember

'c''IP. -my answer ?7 ' "Oh, yes," said the professor.A"Well, Mr. Duncan," proceeded the lady, "I
ti, • lave been led to change my mind." "And
,f.-

1„
A ' BO have I," dryly responded the professor..

li
,a i Heretained bis bachelerehip to the last.c t .

.•--i.-.-'. -ri..t

....,;
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Ayoung lady explained to a printer the
other day the distinction ' betWeen printing
and publishing,*and it the conclusion of her
remarks, by the_way of illustration, she said
"You may print a kiss on mycheek, bin you
must not publish IL .

True advertisement was takenfrom a corn
try journal: "Lost • or strade from the sub-
scriber, a sheep all over white, one leg was
bbick, and half his body. Allpersons shall
receive five dollars to bring him. He. was a
-she gote." '

Cia ytm see anyttung intoy etfeels
very sore 7".asked a lazy good for nothing
student of Oliver_Wendell Hohnea 'I can
ace a very bi4001,- replY:fel the
'Professor, 00 severlkes tole funny when
he has idspmfeisional garments:on.

followingis one of- -Josh Billin 's very-
inet,sayings : ”A.-man running for Cgtputa
Vie fe mind ofa dog 'that's lost—he_meas Of
everybody be meets and *Ns himiliaall

'F,

EDUCATIONAL
FREDERICK- INSTITUTE,

FOS .YOUNti' TEEN AND- BOYS.
. The Wintei Session of this Institute will commence

on MondstY. October 32d. • Prof. Charles Long.

burst, M. A.. of 'Cambridge Unice:ratty,: England, Rev.

F. T. Rooter, B. A.. and others equally competent..
are in.charge of the several Departments, of Inatrne-
tion. . Send for a Catalmne Address,

• A. -ntmci.SUPPLER; Princikil,
Rept39, ,q6-39.it) Frederick, Montgomery to.. Pi.

0111EGILIMA .INSTITUTE. •

'LLY (FRENCH .62.%10..MiGL15H) . . -
'or Young Ladles, toarding'and DaiTupilis, 1,52 and'

• . 4529Spruce street, -FitfisdPiphia,
Wlll open' on: •

September 20. '. . .

Board find tuition, per anntum : • s.lu,
. - do - do • • do' ' for two or more stet- .

era, (each) 400
French Inthe lang,nageof the family, and is con-

stantly spoken in the Institute. . •

. •
- • • MADAME D. tirftVlLlX, PrinclpaL

• ingust 4, '66 '• ••- • ..- 31-3 m .

LINDEN HALL,

NODAVIIN SEMINARY FO& YOUNG LADIES,

At Litiz, Lanc,azter 00,,-
CFOUN;DEDI794,)

_ .

Affords imperior adrantagve for. thorough and atom-.
pliEhed•Female Education. • ' ~

For Circulars and information. address* ' - •
Err:WII.LIA* C.REISIIEL, Principal.

. Jul 21, iOtf •

BRYANT, STRATTON &KIMBERLY'S
L.^4. 7MEgATIONAL .

COIn:ERCIAT, COLLEGE

TELEGRAPHIC 'INSTITUTE;

-ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS-

M.W. irOr.'looclik Cbestial:a . Sta., Ph i lade

TheGollegiSfe Coarse ellibraceer.
800k-Keeping, • , '.• •• •

Penmanship, • • ,

• Commercial Law, , •
'• ConiniOrelal Lulealaltions,

• Ilitoiness Pipers,•

•-• Telegraphing, •
,

Phonography, , - •
• , . and Spelling.

. •

on received at any time. Diplomas awaided
on a satisfactorjt on. For farther, parScn-
tars please call or send for a circular.

Sept 29, •pc)
AN3IOIINCE3LENT

Vim-Quaker' City' nosiness: College,

Tenth andlhestnnti'and ,Broad and Spring
Garden Sts., Philadelphia.

°penile* of the Fall SCIIIIiOIIOI, Sept. 3d.
—Liberal Inducemeatm..;-A discount of 25 per
cent: allowed on all Scholarships purchased during the
month of August, reducing the terms to $3O, Money
may be remitted by mail, and Scholarships secured by
-those who propose to enter at any future time; .

PSa parlor Adrantagen..—This Institut ionranks
the first in the 'country: is a regularly -Incorporated
College. authorized by law to grant Diplomas and con-
fer Degrees of Merit._

The Fall Sessions will open with greatly increased
and young men desiring to qualify themselves

for bin inesslifeAnd here advantages to be Lib-
-tained nowhere else.- - •

Ftiirbaakrr Bookkeepiag.—Tbis work the.
most complete and extensive Treatise on Bookketping-
ever written, containing 424 pages, "and composed ex-
'elusively of Actual Business Sets. will be ready for pub-
lication in August. Price. $3 ; -by subscription; paid
in advance, $2 po. Remit Money, and secure a copy.
Descriptive Circulars onapplication."

• • ImprOved Coeliac- of /urtruction. With
the introduction of this book,. and .witliable and ex-
perienced instructors, the students of [hi.- ltistittition
are . guaranteed• . a Practical Accituntaut 9 i

- Course ofthe highest value, finch as has never before
been placed within the reach of Students of I.'ornmer-
dal Schools- L..FAIRBANKS. A. M., Prest.
; T.-B. 111.CRCTIANT, Secty: Aug. 11, ,66-31..3ni,r/7/ /7c_,,,.7.,(/,,tr:,
6oninittatic6,oll,o

. . AT CARLISLE, •

A MODEL BUSINESS INSTITUTION
EDUCATION .ADAETEDTO 'ALL.. . .

/CUEFarmer, Mechanic, Artisan, Band-
A , nese or Profestiional man_ Course of 'instruction

thorough and comprehensive, combining THEORY and
PRACTICF 71..? Rppited and practiced by' the best .Tueo-
MSTS and business men-ofthe 'country. • - '-

Actual Busineset. . .

hi this department legitimate transactions of Trade
and Commerce, are daily practiced, by making purcha-
ses and salesiu the Model. Store, connected with the
'College; supplied with samples of Dry Goods, also, a
regular Bank of Depositand issue witha working cap,
ital. of $100,000; (consisting,of finely engraved Bank.
Bills.) In which students • fill in turn the positions of
Cashier, Paying and • ltecehing Teller, Discount and
Check Clerks, &c. . • -

BrgnchcsTitught
Botik Keeping to all its forms and applicatiOns.
Business Calculations, Correspondence, Forms, &c,

-Mercantile Law, with regular recitations. .
Petunanshipin everystyle of the art. .
"PhOnokiaphy, Telegraphing by regular circuit "01

Wire and Instruments. For -further, mirticulars ad.
dress A. M. TlinixEß,(arliele"Pa.
" August 4, !GG •, • 31-Mu .

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE. WINE

PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD,

Foil the .CommanlorilTable and Family Use

PRESCRIBED BY PHYSICIANS EOR

Females,
Weakly PerOns;

And Invalids.

The Great Remedy for Kidney. Affectio.
RHEUMATISM,

-ND..ALtCHRONIC DISEASES.

EXOELLUT WINE FOR. FEMATJII3 I
Every family at this season should use -

Speer's Port • Grape Wine,
Celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and benefleial
qualities: highly esteemed. by eminent physicians,
used in European and. American Hospitals; and by.
some of the best families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC—It has no equal, causing an appetite
and building 14the system," being entirely a pure wine
ofa most valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC—It imparts a healthy action of the
glands,kidneys and -urinary organs very beneficialIn
dropsy, gout and rheumatic affections.

. Speer's Port Grape. Witte
Is a pare article froth the juice of the Port Grape, pos.:
sensing medicinal properties superior to anyother wine
in use, and an excellent article for all weak and debili-
tated persons, and the aged and Infirm, improving the
appetite, and benefiting ladles and,children. • , •

l'ry it once, -and yonWill not be deceived.
1PBesure Abe signature of ALFRED SPEER Is

over the cork ofeach bottle. • . -

Sold by H. Saylor,-Pottsville .Shindel A, Bond, Tarmagna• Hermany A Allen, Mahanoy City: Lawrence
& Brown, Millersville H. N.Coxe, Schuylkill Haven:
'H.B. Davis, St. Clair, and by all flrst• class 'druggists,
who also sell the CASTELIA PORT BRANDY; a
choice old article, imported only by Mr. Speer, direct
from the Valley ofOporto. • . . •

Trade supplied by wholesale druggists in New York
and Philadelphia, and by, A. SP .at his .Vineyard
in New Jersey. •

-

•
PRINCIPAL OFFICE—OS Broadwaj', N. Y.
May 12.'66 ' • „ 194 y

LEEnunitnis, ofPottsville, Penna.,
IVA. dealer in MUSIC, MITSICAL.I2WRITMENTS,-PIANOS, MILLUDRONS, ORGANS, sc., having been
appointed sole agent for the celebrated • r

Mason die Hamlhes Cabinet Organ.,
in -the County of Schuylkill, would respectfully an-
nounce to the musical community Mu he tan -furnish .
these unequalled favorite CabinetOrgans, in all styles
end sizes, at manufactureri• prim; Thequalityand
volume of tone, with the.power of expression in theseorgans, is universally admired and praimi, while their
portability and beautiful finieh make them the moat 61-

.egaitt parlor ornament . - • • ••••

. Every Family Should Have One.
THE CABINET ORGANS are adapted to PAM

LIES, CHURCHESAND SCHOOLS.
They coup price from $llO to $6OO each.
1P Every instrument Warranted. •

'A m% Agent for the tale of the mach Admired
Spring Melodeons.. and Harmonium Orgiup-3,

.••

'for 'the Counties of Schuylkill,-Northumberland and
Lebanon, which instruments .are universally liked.—
They pcesess a sweetness and fullness of tone, which
hasreceived the united commendation of the musical
profession, and induced an almost unprecedented sale.

roichaser* are reapoctfully Milted tocall and exam-
Ana for themselves. All communications and orders
will bepunctually answered or Ailed. and every 'Wm-=don inrelation to-them gladly given.

Store and Ware Rooms, at the JeWelryStore on Cen-'
tae street, four doors from...lialmntango street, rotta-
villa, Pa. ;.

ELWERE ROPE
Tm.isz Parp..e.

shacribers Itreagents for
)CB, BIBBY -.llc -00.13*tea Steel 'Ropes; which arevery-bast quality,and-sde-r ll:rttiortcaranRopeonit their greaterstrength,eas

out

andtonnuesa. sod are
universal

mining
.. tatlnfaction

0111 L/Mc W.: MASON'fi ett.,...43 Broadway, If7,ST-ly

Toot received "a doe lot ' of Salt Floh, condoling of
." • Nees hirolrerel, Salmon,., lierrmg, Cod Fish, ac,
fortile cheap by - it collo.

.

rpheriargeessugortment or Drum Ckinta -Sattanti
of all kinds at WALKER

(XINL-Near Haim Hall,' • . Jaw9..A6-21-aca
Tie itoi &mei to mllat WALE= & mums,
1./_New LW= Han. to itoe._tboiargo aosztinemt ;of

the it
411.1Y811.7.11."1 .
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BUSINESS '.CARDS:
EIENIEW P.LEAMANTS, . '.... • •.;,

.. . •

CIVIL AND ItLENINdENGINXE.M.i•_
..

Invects - Calerien, and Igcuipints-Miperal • and..oll
Lands. Orricr—Bansinsen -Bnilifistig,Ventre•
tit.; opposite,Ep.iscopni Church.: -. , ,•'

May 6.'85. .. • .-- .:. : •••• • • . .- I.S.-
.

Es • T.. QVILITCII,' Civil and 13LininiF
14. Engineer, Pottsville, Pa: • ••

OFFICE on°dfloor of Geo. Brighten Bating, Cen-
tre Street. ' . . • fDee...lo, - _

[JAMBES .BROTHEIIB, Civil' amid Mi-
L 1 ning Engineers, :Unmet's Building, second and

STEPHEN HARES:K- JOSEPH S. HARRIS.
July SO.. . Septembi‘r `G3. 39-

PW.I4IIEAFEJR, Pottsville Per., late
• of thePennsylvania State Geologinil Survey, ex-

plores lands., mines, &e.
October 13, .55

FIAINKK CARTER, .11eul Berate Agent,
KARA:COY CITY, SchuylkillCounty, Pa. •

tgrLetter Address—"liiithanoy CityP. 0."
. Match30, '6l • •' • : 1.3-11

GENCY....For the Purchase. and Sale
of Real Estate; buying and selling Coat; taking

charge ofCoal Sande, Mines, .1;e:. and collecting rents.
Office Mahantango Street, Pottsville.

April G, .80 14-] : CHAS. H. HILL

W R. SIMONS,

Lt vuiAND. IteI2TING-.:ENGINEER:
Odice-.43ufiael ,a 73nilding, 11/Wassitailago
••

- Mtr!et, Pottar.i!lT., • . •May6•65.

TOMEPII.I*. GEARY,:
cr • • 'Civil mid Engineer, '

•POTTSVI.LLE, PA.{ OFFIbE 2, SILVER. TERRACE.

17 R. AN. IC- • P N
" •TERi. •

.•
•CH•• • • •

.fflrarke vittt4igt.,,,E77lo.f. Centre Bt.,

. 6otee Fr._h Beef, Mutton, e/PPUed to
customers. • •

' 'The patronage cif:the publieis, reepectrullyi:solteited:.
Apri.ll4, • .15-tr

Dl:.initi.EF.s;. .

W4TOECES, . • •

' • . MIFZIARY,_
ALWAYS ON BAND. . . .

rirL 1 aindahr' Musical Instruments, Violin Strings,
Bass Yiol Strings, Guitarand Banjo Strings;constantly
on hand... . • ' Jan 30,, • [J

p•xL.NK .

HAUS-E - D-E RILIUT
• •.(Successors to p. §:.Thieseler,j

WUDGEALLE AND RETAIL -DEALENS
-TOBACCO; SNUFF and SEGAILS,

NEARLY. OPPOSITE THE 3101iTIMER ROUSE,
• . Pottsville, Pa.- . • -

DR. W. K. LINEAWEAVER,
Dr,INITIST• ire-. • ISA&•

Succeeser toDr. B. S. LangdOn, '
(Graduate of Pennuivania College ofDental Surgery.)

ROOMS : nirket St.,.abovt , Third.- .
inirEttrer and Clilprolorm administered *hen 'de.

eked. . .
• REVEZENCES —Proi. T. I.: BuCkinghant, D. D. -S. M:
D.; Prof. E. Wildman, D. D. 5.• MM D.;-Prof. -James
Truman, D. D. S.; C. N.Pierce, D. D: 5.,. of Pidlada.,-
and others: ':

. .

• . . .
. .Teeth...Extractod. -..-..,'T:

i.,,-„,,--,114iiiiiia. . . . . ~...

Without Pain •or Eloresiesur." . . , . ~.. • .

The ',lndersigned has introduced ;an -entirely new
method for EX'IRACTING TEETII, • Which is-perfect-
ly safe, hannlesti and ple.aSant.... Come and try it for
yourselves, 'Also Nitrous "Oxide Gas administered'in
Its pure state. Artificial Teeth inserted. -Teeth 'filled.
with the greatest care. • • :", •.'- ' : .• ". •
' Ofilee.;.eoruerSecond and MarketSts., POttsviite...
. Sept 1, '66-35-6m'J- - G. N...GOWMAN, Dentist.

JiOBEP.II !WEBB, ..ArWatclunaker
CENTRE ST., POTTSVILLE, PA.;

(three doors abode the. Mortimer. Mouse,) his 'now, on
hand nlarge and well eeleeted th,s'ortnient. of.

Of latest styles: and. highest standard of Silier.—s
Also Silver -Plated Vrtire.• • A large and general
variety of superior Plated Ware., .suchas Tea and Ta-
ble Sugar Spoons,' Oyster Soup -Lidles, Pie and
Fish ..linives, Cake Baskets,. Fruit Stands. Custom,
'Batter Dishes, Waiters; Pitchers. etc.," all Of which
will be sold at.the very lowest prices— • •

N. 1.1.—01 d Silver bought and taken in .exchange.
The highest price given,Match .3,!thf-9-

,
..

•

Encouyage: home' ITlnnufacturep.

CIiARLES KEIIRER,

SALAMANDER, :SAFE5,..
Second St.-, .POttville ."

Announces to the business community, of • this r
and theadjoining mantles, that he- rruninfac- t nr
tures SAI.A3i.A.NDER SAFES of all sties and.'""
kinds.,..warranted Fire-proof, which, -in point.o"
workmanship and finish, will compare with those .ob-
tained !hint any-other establishment In the cbtintry.—
Healways keeps safes onhand for sale, and Will male
Menially stip, for Banking and other Public Institu-
tions, as cheap,. if not cheaperthan they can be obtained
from abroad.. -

• Herefers toBenjamin 'Haywood, GeOrgeBright;Thos.
Cooch and A.- Efehdepon;- of. this Borough, who have
his Safes in use. [June la, '1,7.-24-tr • •

B 0. . .K . I
.

'A LL :kinds - of Books, -lifigazhiss, .-NewsPapors,-' to-
11 gether with Music and Old BOoksrebontid at short
notice at oneBindery.-

All kinds of Blanc Books ruled. and bound to any
pattern at the Bindery of the subScrlber. • •

Send in Your orders. - B. )3ANNAN.

PLUMING. AND GA TrnING
4TTE\DEDTO IYAL .711.-iIR: BRANCHES.

Ur CHARGE'S -111.0DERATE._iit. • .

°tilers left at tlie..steirea of BOSBYSILEII, &'13R0.;
and GEORGE ~BERNET, Centre lit.; will reeelve

rir-01(113rasa. CoPr,eLiait dßLfl dNb:agAL, Y-
: Corner of Sixth aid Schuylkill' Avenue._

Pottsville, llarch.3, .66 ; •

?.L L. jActism:i. • : F.Rti.sgzi...

K &;. Co; ;
. •

•• ILLIONAOTOT.XIIB OF • ' •

110PE, ITIVINE;.. CORDAGE .& PAOKING;
- . .. Pottsville, Pa.

We respectfully solicit a share off the pativnge of the
'business men of Schuylkill Wanly. .

0. L.WOLTAN.: MULLES VOLLTLN
WOLTJEN ~BROTHERS,

.11IFOHT888 OP

SEGARS AND CLAY PIPES
Leaf and Hanufattlire4.Tobatio,..ie,

221 NORTH THIRD
. BETWEEN.RACE AND VINE, :

, ,

PHILApELTIFII.A.. .•

nlpRTANT NQ TICE
.•.:

MRS. M. qi.I3IOWN;
Netaphysleal Phi,.sielan, 410 Int Street,

From a life of Study, observation- and experi-
ence,. and years of practical. application. of my
"Metanhysical Discovery" on. 'thousands of dis-
eased men, women. and children; I have justly
come to theConclusion . that every family in the'
land, who 'wish to get rid of disease, and keep it
atbay, must haie my Metaphysical .Discovery
always on hand.- It is a certain preventative
against diseaso. •It also treats and destroYe 'the
cause 'of -disease, - consequently .the effects die;
beginning with Deafness, Catarrh, Itheumatiam,
Neuralgia, with every disease man, woman, or
child is heir to. -' • • ' • • -

It isPie only safeguard against. Cholera. It
ele.anees..every sewer of the human body, hard-
ens the flesh and pis-ifies - the blood. In conse-.
guence of the above facts, I have:this' day're
duced theprice, so as to.leave no barrier in the
way of the,diseased:: • • .

.The :Package consists of three bottles,' One
used fOr theEyes;ene fez; the Ears; and onefor
the Scalp... These three work -in. conjunction

. passing intothe system,by absorption; thus liil-
ling the very root. of disease, which is in a ape

in the head.
• MyMetaphysicalDiscovery is packed In a 'neat
wooden case,aridWill• be dimpatclied toarty part
of the worldon receipt of the price; ill=Will*
be from thits 25th .day.:•of. Ithivember , • sold atEt
per pkg.,or threepkgs.; $lO.. • ... .• • • -

Celebrated Poor Richard's Eye Wafer. Large
size, $l-.per brittle, Oraix bottles 'for • $5.

size, 60 cts. Scalp Renovator $1,.0r. six bottles
• .

for $5. • The medicines can be • obtained through
yourDraggista, or at the Depot, 410.Arch Street,
Phtladelphia

The following letter is one of the many which'
I receive daily. at my different Offices: • • :

SNAPP'S Elrimort; Nor. 20th, 1865..Mari. M. • tinoirriz-ifitdant -tz:-I noticed anadvertisment in a newspaper of your••Metaphys-ictdDiekxrrery.-, Imuttfor Wpacka. ofthe .
'tome. ' I write:to tell...ycia that it ima4rovedperfect success in a' .case of deatheis of many'years' standing. . 'Now I send to you ',for .three,packages for my neighbors, who are.aiftlichxtthe same.way.- • . Yoursrestectfully, •..

-

15napp's Station, Crawfordetimity,
- - Perfect cure-forweak ant diseased eyrie.'~.The Metaphysical Discovery works by laws arlocalm three which revoke the stars. -

The Celebrated POOR •RICIISIIDI3 EY-819/.2lDiit the key which opens the door. to the health of both-mind and body.- Let all use it Merano.and night. •Please send to the Depot for a cuoular.... ••

Parole lambiRAIN BROWN Ai 602t,
POO, Vero . •. . • ' •- . Rt 47.

HARDWARE.
.C0,,. IrawisnoliesoN.,it, o

.

_
.

• DEA.LERsi*:.: "

. . ..

aispow cinzat. IROIG_ TOOLS.
comma C TPE 41.11 D iwanrr, 'blow orruF saw." •

•• : • •• . Pa.• .

Much 17. 'GB .• • • . it-tr

HEE MET Sr CO.,

lEazdware,

DEALERS IN

Ifits-cEtWEQtig,'
:ANOTHER Gl=?ILT CURE

TIi.THE cur OF ZNEW :YORK_

Or a Weal, reaßectabid citizen. well known the.

DIL L H. scaENac,
TRH GREATLUNG nocrou or paummirsit,

•

"OP7ICEN. Y.axe OAtXN4Lean Co;'
No. 4S Nassau St., NewYork, June 1.1566..;

Da. SCHEACK—Dear ir.—Fornver fifteen:years
Ihave -been troubled with, a severe cough; and usually:
-two or three :timesa year with. more or lees hemorr-
hage, whichtogether, for the:last few years,' has kepi,'
.me thin in flesh .and too weak to do business of any
kind. Without • suffering.- In August last. 1..had: a •
verysevere hemoirhage, and.: according to the jndg-..
meet of a'good New ark physicion, I Was r osaud us
beyondthe reach.of medicine,. and was -advised .to be
prepared.'so far as property matters. were .conterned,--
toleaVethis.world at short notice. . Thepbystchm(and
mygond friends) said .that the first, cold 1 took must-
prove fatal 'Early inJanuary 1January, asevere , cold,
and fornasinely was occupying rooms at No: S 2 BOND
STREET; directly over your office. Ithink about the .
16th of January Iprocured a bottle of your TalmOnie
Syrup and commenced.. taking it freely. My. feet.ond
limbs were very much swollen, and, all the symptoms
of .a speedytleath seemed toaCCOniPanY thy cold.'. I

:sent for myformerphyalclan, and stated to him that I
' was takingyour medicines, and after shoWing them to
him, and having tasted:of he replied "Yon '
C931 take theta if'youlike; thei..will do you.no harm."

. lie Said: kmovi what I told youlast summer, and
I say the same' now, If yaa hove any business to close
up,to netput it off." He, said to 'otherfriends that
he'!"could see no hope for me,". and my friendsandre..
lotions concluded my-time ..hid come.. • At this time I
.wa9 takingfreely' of your-medicine,but had -not sees
:you: The doctor callednfew times; end found me:
(much to his surprise, be -said:). improVing-. and he
Could not undestnnd ' My faith was increasing in
.your medicines, and 1 bad a wish to have 'you examine
'my ease, and see what you had to say. When you first
Came to myroom and made the examination„Yottgave
mehtitlittle encouragement; bat on the contrary, ex-
prOsed sad doubts of myever being -helped out -of my
then seeming difficulties. .•The 'second Bract:hot you.
called, finding .me 'still gaining.' you gave me encour-
agement,-saymg,. "my symptoms were iinprOving the

.Pulmonic, Syrup. Sea=weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
bed acted like acharm." ...My '&palatine, mycough, '
myappetite, all began to.. Improve, and Icould' walk
about myroom a little. • Yon visited the nearly, every
Tuesday, and found me improving, and told menot toego out of.mY room untilthe first day of May.- I took r./.

cold while under.your treatment, my appetite became.
first=ratA and'Yo told the :to eat everything. yiehed
of a nutritious nature, and to exerciseabout the room
as muchas posaible: Ifollowed year. advice, and to
thh surprise of my old physiriSti and- friends,,l seem

. muchbetter than I have been for several' years, and
bteathe better than Iever expected aperson could with-
'one lung, the left being 'completely dried. . Ifelt

. very grateful to-yott,'.and consider your advice and Med-
ico:tea Invaluable. . Yours, truly, • '

. . . .

• Da;BeitsicaDear SlM—Abont twoYears agpl -was'
taken:with a very troublesome cough anda pain in my
breast; seven or eight months' passed assay withotit
my doinganything for:myself. . Then Iapplied:to a
physician, who attended me fur about --three months'.
without rendering.me any serviee: .1also 'obtainedthe'
advice and-treatment of a-physiculn in'one of our hos-
pitals, and alSo had the advice and - treatment of two
other physicians, but all' to no purpose. • . During .this
long space of time I was nearly • dead tlimsett times
myfriends came.to see we and witness my exit 'into
theBpirit world: I VVRE conitned to my bed two' months'
ata time...' My breathing was exit-cedingly short. '1
.gave-hp several Pines - all hope of getting .better ; and,
asregarded gettingwell; :was entirely out of the -
ones:Guth: And to think this day I.amwetland hearty I'
1 Was advised by scone of my blends, to try Dotter .
Scheuckls Medicines.' I accordingly .bought bottle .
alter- bottle, utiiii'l reach'ed' the-ninth then I found a
decided'changgin mycough for the better. I satiated•
seVerely from palpitation of the heart,, and two weeks.
after I commenced taking-your medicine.' this difficulty

Wheallirst went to Dr: Saliefick,s -Mike It was with
• difficulty that I could getup into his reception room, I
was so-Weak and so. swcllca•;.• my Skin-was.as, sallow' as
though .bad -.the .jaandice ; I felt dull, heavy ud.
bleepleas. Schenck, alter 'examining me; 'Mid both
my longs were 'affected, and gave. inn little hope; but
his medicines in about two weeks, took right hold ofme: -it Seemed to go right through my', whole system:
The Put moult Syrup,-. Timie• and Mandrake
Pill& nil look -right bold in: th 4 right plate.. The Pills.
-brOught away great quantitiesof bile . ant slime ;•-the
Syrup loosened-the matter in toy lungs, which came off'.
very free; the Sea-Weed'Tonic. gave Me.au appetite,'
and everything-seinnedlo taste good: •

TOsheiv what great power the-- medicines have In
-purifying my sysicta, and to snow how =bud Weis:dis-
eased,- beside' all -theithe that. passed my. bowels, and
thegreat quautiti6 of phlts,nn, and matter I expect°.

.rated, I broke out all over in large • boils, that -would
continue to wither-and' run fur abetit six weeks, and I
had at one time over twenty-f,ve boils. • I have nothing
of the kuill now,'ind feel like another 'person altogetth.
er..l can safely say that I hate not enjoyed such health
fur dVe Years as I do now;: and cannot `praise you and
your medicines enough. May God abundantly bl.s
and preserve you! is the sincere tivir!..: of, one who has

..been so wonderfullyrelieved thrOugli_your agencY; and
if any otig desires to know ,with regard to the ttath-
faluess'of this report: if they will call upon-anyof my
friends, or upon nn, No: 4 Dryden Place, near Thomp-;
son street, -below Cadwaluder; Philadelphia, -they will
:be perfectly, Butt:stied with the validity-of the case. ••

.- • •'. • • YourS, with, much respect, ,
N'AltY SGLINAIDT. :

The'above case; as described,. is 'perfectly.earreet:,
te. bel.rue.: 'Yours., • B: MILLER,

.
•.

" . :
- Pastor of Linnet:irk-4. & Chuck:.

• Dr:Schenek will be. ptofessionally .nt `his:principal
oflice Nb 15 North Sixth 9tieet.; corner of Commerce;
Thiliidelphut; ever' Saturday, from A.lll until 4 l'lll,
No 33 Bond street, Netv.liork. every Tu'eudaY, from. 9 to

; No 33 bummer street, Boston, .lass.,-every Wed;
nesd.y, from 9 to 3; and every other Friday at.109 Bal-
timore street, Baltimore: 111d; All advice free, bat for
a thorough examination nt the lungs'. with -.hin Respi-
nmeter, the charge. is threelibllars. • •

. ..• , ,
.Price of the Puhnonie Syrnp and Seaweed Tonle;

each $1 50 per bottle, or $7.50 per..balfdozen.. -Man-
drake Pills, 25 'cents per box. -•. . . •

For sale -by • all.Druggists and-Dealers,
.

. Th..n.. '65

;M1.C.E11.4.NE91J,8:..:,

NE.W:::.STORE:t

NE.W Ts..G.QO. D.S 11

W.AT-17E.R.:4PRICE;

UNION HALE,

MAIIAisiTONGO STREET,

POTTSVILLE.

We take likasure.:ln announcing to the,citizens of

rottavUle and vicinity, that we have opened a

Full and Splendid. .Stock of

DRY-GOODS, 'NOTIONS, &c.,
To which ive invite your special.siteniton

Wename In part

BLACKIAn FANCY. SILKS,

Laces,

Ribbons,

De Laines,

Lawns,
;Plain and Figured Swiss,

Leno's,

Alpacas,

Mull MuOiiiß,

Silk Strips,

&c,,.:(Szof; &c.;

Hosiery,

BOWMAN & LEONARD,
SLOT FACTURERS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
SILVE R

CsIti'M • -Silver Plated Goods ,

No. 704 Arch St., • 4r;
. PHILADELPHIA. 40c-

•

- • Those' in :Want of SILVER. or SILVER' PLATED
WARE will find if much to their advantage by visiting.
our. STOKE beforemaking their purchases. • Our long
.eiperience In the manufsetiire 'of the above kind of
goods enables ns to defy competition.' • • .
, We keep :110 goods but those' which •are of the first
class, all of our own make, and will be sold at redhced
prices. '

, 2fl, .66 •. . [Stine .66.15-IV] •

Cutlery,

Tools,

Paints,

Glass,

&a.. &c.,
NEARLY OPPOSITE ' THE MINERS' BANK

Potttivillci Pa.

FOUTZ'S

'luso aid Cattlo Powilors
This preparation,,

long and favorably
known;..thor-.
oughly reinvigorate.
broken-down • and
loti•-spirited horses,
by' ' strengthening
and .cleaping .. the

• stomach. 4ndrintes-
It js a. sure pre

TER, BEAT E,
COUGHS, DI
TEMPER, - FJ
TERS„FOUNDE
LOSS. OF :APT
TITE AND TIT,
ENERGY, ke..:use :improves'' ,
vtrind, - increase
the.appetitegiv,
:a .sm.ooth" ar
'glossY
transforms'. t
miserable skelet
horse.' t.

. .
To keepers Of. Cows this preparation is invaluable

-Wes. the luality
the milk. .It has
idproven by ae,
0. experiment to
crease the guan-

iy: of • milk and
eam twerity- per:
It. and -make the
..t ter firm and
•eet.- In fattening
tile, it gives them
appetiteflooSens

leir and
tkes them thiive

. .. .
In all diseases of Swine, such .its,Cciughs,-Hicirsin

the Lungs, Liver, ,'• , • , •
this . article . • • •

acts as a specific. • ~-' •
By putting .frena • ••one,half a paper .
to a paper in 'a ••

barrel of swill the •_'above d Iseasea
_

will beeradicated- •
or entirely,,pieVented. given hi time,a -certainpreventive and cure for the.Hog Cholera.• •

Price 25 Cents.bar Paper,. or' 5 Papersfor $l.

S. A.. voluz‘z.& sno.,
• 1010iELE DRVG AND,MEDICINE,DUPOL.
•No. 116 Franklin. St., Baltimore, Md.
••_ For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers,through.
out the :United States.' , • '

•Por sale in Pottsville liy HENRYSAYLQR, Druggist

DVBL-IC MACE orVALITAR.I.EREA.t.
'r. EsCI'ATE.-1n pursuance of anorder of-the Or-
phans' Court of Luzerne County, Pa:, - • • •

Ort' Tbursda.y, 'November ,
At 10 o'clock in the forencien; at the. house of Lewis'.Lee, on the premises,'Lawson 'Hughes, administrator
of the estate ofJohn Hughes,. late'pr Cambra, Luzernecounty, deceased, will exPoee to sale all those three
contiguous tracts of. land situated, in the township. of
Locust, in the county. of Colurnbia, .adjeining lanai ofRobereWatkins, Jr., Andy Richard; John Pelig,• and
others ;'the first thereof cuntainiug 140 acres sad nine-
ty perches, of. hich about cue-half is 'cleared land, and
in a good elate prettification, whereonis erectedAa good two story brick bailee; a large bank barn.•
spring-honee, a -blacksmith shop, and 'other
buildings ; some , fruit trees, a large:meadow, • and a.
never-failing spring' earthe house. , 'The balance of
-said land'is well•timbcred.With whitebait; Maple, arid
thebeet of chestnut.. The• second thereof con-
tainingninety-nine acres and sixty'-seceb.perch-
es, of whirle-more than half iscleared and•-in u
good state ofcultivation ; thebalance is well timbered
with most excellent; large,,thrifty chestutth white oak;
and some pine and. hickory..-. The , third 'thereof con-
taining ninety-two acres, ' of. which a Jew -acres are
'cleared; the most part of it- is timber land; and con-.
sideredby manypersons to be the beet timber laid in
that vicinity. The-land .11•61- cellent,• a neVer-failing-
spring of water onit, also' Stream of Water running
through.all Of the aforesaid dcribed tract, iuid all of
said tracts' have a public road running.through them or
joiningon a public road: • ' •. •; • • •

ALSO, Fire other contiguous tractit'of good timber
.land situate in said township, and adjoininglands here-:ix:before described. The -first thereof containing sixty-
four acres' and twenty-nine • perches. The second
.thereofcontaining forty-dye acres and Seventy perches.
•The third thereof containing thirty-Seven acres andninety-nine perches... The fourth thereof-containing
thereof

acres and thirty-twO perches.Thefifththerefcontaining 'ninety-nine. acres and ninety-one
perches; strict measure.. All ofsaid tracts we well tim:
bared with most excellent chestnut and other Umber.-

_ ALSO, 9ne other tract situated sfune .townsitipi
adjoining hinds ofWright Hughes, Sturfuel Mears, and
others, containing:ls acres, more or less, which is well-
timbered with the bast of Chestnut, :ALSO,one other
lot-situated In same tOwnship, • (near Slabtown,)joining lands of widow Troxel, the heirs of widow.
.Roach, and Joseph Can, containing threer*e.lM-proved land.

To be sokiu_the property.otsaid deceased,
• • . E. U. COLLINII.CIerk O. C.

' TERMS OP '$A.LE..—Ten per cent. of the purchase:money to be. paid atthe striking dowd of the property,
theremainder of the purchase money- to be paid as .01-
lows; to wit! one-third on, the confirmatio'of sale,
one-third on. he-first day

n-
of,April, A. D., 1861, at

which time possession will, be given, and. the 'balance
'On the dun 'day. 91 April; one thorisand eight hundredand sixty-eight, with' interest 'on same from the first

• day of April; }SGT. • The purchaser to payfor deedandstamp.LAWSON ITUGHES,.,Admirtifftrator.-
.

7 Hughesville, SepteMber 24,',18641. : •.-.

FLOWERING-BULBS B 44. I.'
• Qsach ails HYACINTHS, different kinds,- double and

81ngle, differentcWore ; TLrLIPS, single and double,
CROCUS, .NARCLSSIIS,- JONQIJIVS SNOW DROPS,
just'.recelved and '.for at-. HANNAN'S 'Book
'and Seed Store, by the single, dozen or hundred,-
at lowest prices. •'• ' •. .

• •

• • VELING . •

7oold-respeetfolly announce to the -cl.tireneOi Pot!*,
•••. yille thatOe.."11.1 opena dare for.

..11iStrille09111S- onthe,
• • -Wery,tilefnia. Friday, evenings, foam, halt peetl

unil. half peat 9 cocleek., ' • . . .•

.. A COURSEOF 159L.S9Stilikii, $9. co..
• •

.

. Thoeideshing to take lessons -will-please leave their
addreeeat Prot. Dell% kupae, Roamed Street, or with
F.Spiegel, es ILL 'Wing. intends-*petting the dim as
5004 ae.he hat taisscholors.. Aug. iB , .63-i ita,tt

PRILADELPMA.
•

AS

•' yawn...STREET TEA:Hong. • !
63rrier 'Of, -Twelfth and Market. Streets, op-
positelhe Omit Vigmere,..ltarket.. " • .

' BOYD az.-CO„ - •
11 *dirket St.;Philadelphia.

WENIpEII.OIrICOL'4III,9III. & BROWN,

Arrukt. *IO.4.IIOIIO6I(APHERS,;.-.
Nee.9l9 and 914 Cltestittet Street,

53-Iy_Dec. 31, .64.

Yore'Libertr :White Lend preferiedby.alr
practical Painters! Try it .andyon'tt,ill have no

other. hianufactinvd only by. ' . • .
• . Ziegler dc.Smiih; .

Wholesale Drug. Paint and Glees
. . No. in North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

I.Dire Liberty White Lend.—The Whitest, the-
' poet durableand themost economical. .Try It I

Manufactured only . .
• Ziegler Smitti,

Wholesale.Drug. Taint and. Glass Dealers.
• Igo. 131.1?brillTHIRD Stieet,Phtladelphla

Jan 47, 66 44y "

Pure Liberty White. Lend will do'more and
. better work at-aglven Cost than any other 1' Try

It t Manufactured only by: .• ' .
Ziegler -41c.Smith,.-"

Wholesale Drag; Paint and Glass Dealers,.
No. 1373S'ORTH.TIIIRDSTELSET, Philad

Jan_ TT, .a5O r • ' • -• . 41y. -

CAR.P. .
Your attention li-invited to my large and -elegant

stock of Brnsel, • -Three-Ply and Ingrain CARPET-
ING& rit' the best makes and newest des-h...ms. Also,.
Wool Dutch, Cottager. List and R. CARPETS,:OII
Cloths, Window. Shiite*. etc.;--will be sold low—
Wholesale and Retail, for cash • • • •
. - • . • :J. T. DELACROIX, : •
• No. Sonth•SECONR Street, above Chestnut,.

- Sept .1, Ts33b-Sui . ' Philadelphia.-

1866.• PIIILADELFIII:A.
•• WALL . PAPERS ..-

• :N1E. 117.-IPAL.L. .$ T 8.5.; • . .

.11. 0 NTE Ll, • & BOURKE,
-Palmer Mnigino and -IWindaiir Shadoi,

• CornerFourth and MarketSta.; Philada.
- N. B.Alwaya.hi Store a large Stock of LINES &

OIL SHADES. Aept 1, '136- 7.35-3m, .

CHAS. STOKES. ' . TAYLOR
For'the convenience of. -Our

pStrOOS and othersat a distance,
we here:present a diagram of
self-measurement,,by -which a
good fit guarantied, by
sending the 'sizes .in • the order
designatedin the accompanying
figure.
• . 'ESPLANATION..

-MEASI7RE FOR
Length of Rick, kom 1 to

and from 2 to 1.
Length of Sleeve, Nth' arm

crooked,) from 4to5. .
Breast Measure.--Around'the

most prominent part' of the

Waist Lf.easure.—Aroimd the

State whether .the •person is
erector stgoping. -

The Same measure as. for Coat
- . • soy. PANTS.'

Meainre :inside swim, and out-
.

aide from hip-bone, aed. around the'waist sni hip. •
Seams OF MATT-MALES SENT HY MAIL :TT.IOI OF COST.
GOODS TO CE RETURNED, IF NOT SATISFACTORY. •

• CINAS. STOKESd4C0.,: .•

824 Chesnut ht., Phitudelphin.
June 10, ,65. • . ' .

.11,1.11.1. E NC K E BROTIMEII,.NO. SO4
I' %Arch- Street; Philadelphia, Wholesale-

andRetail Dealers to '
•

BERLIN ZEPH'RS',•
Embroideries, Fine Kuit Goods, etc., personally;:seleCt
ed in Europe.

• DOIIIEATIIC JEPIIVRS, .
Germantown Wools, aashmeni-yarns, erc.,, Latest styles
in Ladies Dress and Cloak. • • • . •

M S" • •
i;littone4, lir6pFringes, laces, .Shawl Borders, et.r ..

White Embmideied Bands. eta • • The good being all
cafernlly.-selected our Wholesale .DeparOeiir offers
greatinducements to the trade.. Sept :5, '6o-3d-3m

Sept. 1, a

171,8 7110St Beliable and Safe..Pump for. IYeeing
Mines'now in use• . .

prepared-to,arCnorifurnish- ffre- different lace
of Pumps, to-lift al2 inch column f water•from-100 to
'4OO feet perpendicular Night, -and. will throw. as much
watery a2O inch Cornishpump. . • . •

"

• Price lists and estimate for". primps; :and all.other
infortnation will be furnished on. applieatibn to the
undersigned.. Pumps will bCset by 'responsible men
-and guaranteed, and all to be of thebest'material and
workmanlike manner. • ' • • • •

Column and steam -pipes.,and .boilersois required
about mines furnished at lowest prices And shortno-
tide. Address '

. • PETER. KINNEY,. •-• • .
' •'• ' .. • . • • . . •Danville; Pa.

We have in neat our ',Locust Dale Colliery,a .No..
-'Thateher: Steam Engine and Punip;” purchased from

PeterKlnfiey, Esq.; general Agent of Waterman
Beaver, Manufacturers, Danville, Pit. . Thepump die-
char ea from 350 to 400 galloni.of water per minute,
laid is thoroughly practical, economical. and a complete
success, J..LOWDENDEADLE; .

Locust Dale; Aug 1, August 4, '63-31.-.

L.ENVIS C. THOMPSON & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF.

SCREEN, CAR AND

BRIDGE
-B'o L T S
Sheet lion Nana. and- Bat

Bar SPikes.
-BOLTS

OF ANY LELNGTEL AND

N -MADE

Stir%

A PURVES tic SON,
• -. -••-

. Scrap Iron and Metal Merchants,

mtiMACHINE AND FOUNDRY :FUR-
NISHERS,'N. E. corner of SOUTHd' • .
PENN and No. 17 SOUTH Streets; •. :- - •

" .• PHILADELPHIA.. 4..-. . .
Ingot Copper, Ingot Brass, Red, d0...d0. Yellow, Pigg

Tin, Bar Tiu; Pig Lead, Bar Lead. •Speller, A:ntirinatiy,
.Babbitt Metal,..Bistatith, Solders, Bac lron,Sheet Iron,.
SheetZinc, Steel, Borax, Crucibles, Foundry ,Faclugn,
Auvits, Vises, Files, ;..te.., Old Metals, ' (hitt:upper, Old
Brass, 01d.,ead,.&.c.,.i..t.e.: .:• . •

ver—Nev... and 'Second-hand Machinists ,. and . Blapli-
smiths*Tools, and Steam Enginu, bought and sold.

Viir.krticles of every description' in use by Machin,.
fists and Fonndzymen, famished to order. . .. • -

?Cash paid for Scrap Iron,' Old.Ralls, and allkinds of
Metals. -•- - July 1; ui6—.S7-.ly.

,

THE NEW

Spring and SummerMedicine.
FLUID EXTRACT

SAISATARILLA.
COMBINED WITH

lODIDE OF LIME
PREPARED FOR]

G. W. PETTES,-;fiusTpN,

JAMES E. INICHOLS &I Co.',
_ MANTYPACITIIAI* CHEMSTS,

biti:lTAbilraras or IRE

ELTXTRPERUVIAN BARK

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,

Which has become so favorably-known rut a TONIC
AND.B.E.STOSA---p.VE by Physicians' and'In'L

will& in: all parts of the • country.. • .•

, .

Thenew preparation, "Snwinparilla in Com-
bination with lodide of,Linie,?, presents one
of the-most proniptalterative agents, in aform-mpable
of exerting full action upon the system, and thii in mi-
ante and pleasant -doses. .It is conceded that the alter-
ative, resolvent, or tonic effects • of lodide. are exerted,
most decidedly whenassociated with other alteratives,
incombination ; 'and the IStarsaparilla :seems to fulfill
perfectlyall the favorable requisitions:.:.
- Thefirst effect usually-observed:when'"Sisiarsam:
rr wrxtr•lortinz orLatta" is taken, is an increase •of
appetite, showing that it has tonic .ruoperties o 1 a
marked character. - Its alterative effects are manifest in
its ready combination with the blood and tisanes.
Pale, ecrofuiouswomen and children ienpro,ve rapidly
under its nse,.and the vital functions assumea healthy

.

It is admirably adapted to elk:rge number of chronic.
or acute affections peculiar to children. - It is ,suited to.
them, both by the mildness and efficiency of medicinal
effectand the pleasant, attractive term of the: remedy..
Itmay be given for a long period where .constittathinal
influences are desired, and no repugnance, Or -disincli-
nation to take the. p, enconntered. In White

Hip•Johrt Dtxaee, and Distortions' of the
Spine, Itbe'should ven ntly,' in,mode-rate do-
ses, until-relief is obtained:, - - •

In theBiking of the Year:anddariagthe.
. - WarmWeather, -

the iniumulation of 'morbid -mattere in the system-
'

seems tobecome manifestand veryftroublesome: Las-
land% Headache, Moils, Costiveness, Loss of Appetite,
Pains in the Joints, Indigestion, etc,, ant verycommon.
Nothing ever devised is' better adapted tb exterminate
or drive off these affections! than this new combination

Sassaraanak*MU ICIDIDs or Lam' . •. . .

• •Pinprecerationithe it, or. which tweroximittee to it, •
• •'" • . or Bleed

. .

has ever beforebeenplaced Withinthereach ofinialids..
Weed; it it an.• entirely newsad aemairrio &Madan;
Lion, inlto relPeCtreßeinb4Dglanit4kg hitttert/". em-

oPhalon of reedit:al vairi.conceittlakit:-theStV
• scription. of 'its chemical character, therapeutic ',aloe,.
manner ofase,.etn, are Overlie altimeter, which tan.
be had at the store ofany.and all arta-clam Dreagiata.

• Sold in Pottsville by P..Sandersoa: Henry Saylor, J.
'a Brawn mul Son, andAll 1h7414415.. ' • • . '
• Juni IS, 16 • 24641

. .

_

FONI. -410,80141ar. siAatiLEO.O .

. Cabinet .oewmg, ; .. • • •

eiticsiumies -
DECK:KM-PIANOS.- • •.

101.41114 T ..- 141111•41*
'!..3SIE'E •i,it:tl,3D',3l STEB:ii

Whoigeniin 13enuOpn. , .••
(MO .. • '.Jithe9016

Azaim AR. .

atv tabbiet`ivari-ita
- 2 1, 0 10).#1Fxjr313371103077.

—tr, -z,
.t,othititi.subeaitudboreljthgeMainltteit44P'DeL

' 1944

Oapicomp: count,-
to.an order of the Orphans' Court of the 'County'Of Schuylkill„th.the.Commonlyealthof Pennio ,lthafaithe subscribers Admintstrutors of; the- estate of Chris-

topher Buerhley,,tate-of the Borough of St.-Clair, - inthe Countyof tichuyildth deceased, will expose. to tale
by public:vendoe**On.....
ahinsillay, the 17th deirof Ifiememiloir'next,
at oneo'clock hi the afternoon. on'the irremiees,lll:'All that certain TAVERN ROME 'and-LOT or
pieta of ground, situate in the Borough of St .
Clairaforettaid, bounded -on the northby Carroll*street,
on the east by Secondstreet, on .the. south' by lot No.
to; and`on. .the west by.. Third. Meet, containing in
'tirldth slitkleetand In depth 200feet -more or less. be-'
Jug lotNo. SS ofsaid Borough, with the appertenafices,
late the estate ofsaid decetused. :Tema andconditionsmadeknown at the time and Vete of talticir.

WULTA-liAUEP/#^-:~11171tordei0f.the orphan!' Cral
A.DoxiNA" Vie& .

/1.117,-

Jaconetts,

Lusters,

Suit Umbrellas,

Gloves,

Parasols,

Collars, 'COLUMBIA HOUSE,
111 and 11.3 North Broad St., (snore Attinti,)

Handkerchiefs

LADIES' CLOTH SACKS

E84.00,
LADIES' SILK CIRCULARS & SACKS,

517.00,
Iffoarth.and.- 'Arch loitreeis,;"
Have "nnw completed, their IMPROVEMENT and are

now oftenng on the 'BEST of TERMS-- • "".

FULL STOCK OF FALL DAT' GOOD.
Fine Stock of-SHAWLS, . •
:' Fine Stock of . • " -

',Fine Stock of DRESS GOODS, • . ' • .
Fine Stock of .WOOLENS, • • • :

"

: • 'Fide Stock of. STAPLE GOODS, • • ' •
• • Fine Stock of FANCY GOODS,' etc,: etc. •

• • VerNaw and 'desirable .Goods daily received;- :and
Sold at Small-adviuice Wholesale!
- Sept 2.9,'66 . . '

••

. .

•

CANNOT -13E---"nEAT:.: I, TAIMPOT.• •FOir

PHILADELPHIA
.• The- subscribers. beg leave: to inform their many
friends and the public In general. that they have taken
-this old and well kuoWn house, arid .haverefurnished
ititi.the best manner,-and are now prepared.to imam-
:modatellie public on the-moe, reasonable terms.

They also desire to announce to • the traveling Com-
munity:that this house is very: convenient tei the Phil.
adelphia and Reading-Railroad De-mt,--•and hatalew
steps to Arch street;;where tile street= cars are naming
up and down town;the. moat :central railroad line for
business; and a very desirable part of the city for com-
fort. :All-we ask is to give us-a call.-

SeBERTOLET29& BARNET; Proprietors-3m.pt , '96. 39

EVELIE-& .11ANDE
THE BEST.AND CHEAPEST

LN THE lIARKET

OURSTOCK OF

SnAWIAS

SPRING SHAWLS, $3.00

SPLENDIDHEAVY T.EIBITI
(SILK FRINGE.)

ONLY $4.00.

'TRAIL. SKIRTS,
• "SuPerior QmilitY;

FURIIISHLNGDRY 'GOODS.

SIEEPI'ARD,Ai& lIARIII , TGEN Sr, ARRISON,

SPLENDID OIL• SHADES,
With 'filmes, complete and cheap,

No. 1,0051-.4CheitiancBt:,
Whon establishincut for the sale of •

HOUSE-FURNIgHiNG DRY. GOODS.
la tineq..nailed in the :extent and variety of its assort-
ment,. beg to. announce: to 1101:i3EKEEPERS. RE-
NEWLNG tiIIiiLit.SUPPLY. or ,persons about to fur-
nitilx, that they are now 'receiving their : .

FRESH LINEN, COTTON & WOOL-,
JEN GOODS, • •

FOR, EIOUSF.HOLD'.USE,
OIL .OLOTHS; SUCHAS

QABTETS,

OASSINEBY,S,

Linen Sheeting', •:- ' •

. 'Cotton/41weiongx,' •
Billow -Lineal+ • :

' Pillowrffinilinie.
' : Doman& Table-Cloth -a, •

TableLineal., •
•• • • Anninsli Napkini, .

.. • . • ' Bordered Towels,.
.•

• • •

Tableazid-Enibreidered Piano -and Ta-
-

And-&ery other. article enilable for a swell-ordered
heneOuld. • • ' Sept.29, , 130-394 t • •

CLOTHS!

TESTINGS, &0,, &c., &c.

We cannel enumerate all in onrstock, bat only aak
you to CALL *ANT, EXAMINE .OUR GOODS befote

purcluisink elsewbere
DON'T. FORGET THE PLACE. al

UNDAHATI, VA AiTTANGO STREET.
June 16,.'66

GUSTAV NVOLTJEN,
wnor:R. ALE AND RETAIL

'17.0.13A.Q.0Q.N.15T.:,
CENTRE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE UNION Burn,

Respectfully invites the attention of dealers andstore-
keepers in general to his large and well' selected stock

Imported and Domestic Segars,

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos,
•

• Clay and 'Woodllpesi
• .

All of which he offers for Sale at CTiY. PRICES. Clive
hima call,. and C01314.1160 yourself of the good qualities
and che.apness •of Ins goods,. He insures yon. perfect
satisfaction.. Goode sold as REPRE SENTED; or the
money.will ho refunded. • -

JUST RECEIVED,
AN ammo: OF 'FMB

DEPORT.ED HAVANA SEGARS,
Among which thel.ollol‘t3g,favothe Brands

Figaro, Avilez,

Souza*, Oiejon, •..
-Alfredo,T'reposi!a,

Trinidad de Ca ' G. de la:C.,

Consisting REGA.tIAI3, - CONCHAS, LONDRES,

ALS.% AFI SELECTIONOF

GENTIENIIOEERSOHADIA PIPES
AND SE4G4A,II HOLDERS;

. . .

Plain and fibre, ranging In price from 50. Cents
to $25 00 rack.. AmongthePipes there aresome
beautifully.carved heids•of the' late. Mr-LINCOLN,
which cannot be =wised InwoOrnmnstdp. ' .
• May. 0,- . _ . ' . 10..'

TO M_IN-ERS.
20 Years ExrleiWe in the Business

• .

- .

acc, •. . .

PETER ,KENEDIIICK
titian Mainitacturer in. allits Ern.=lon

Mr: Smarr, Nsw

BESTT QUALITY:'
FOR alaliES AND 00.Ali MINE SLOPES;

w/o:minimTo BE.EQUAL TO no NEW
cesrutofENdusa CROWNCHAxN.. .

my.Iwould particulinly recommend. Triple Bluing.Chaln.,"the most darable and Malliformlnlngpurposes.
It is the only,kind used in Europe for mining.. ThisChain If properly Used: walastableFtsr% And is then
only half worn out ; brtaldn ,ont the short links and.Mindingthem to theslan ;-tui.Wilrput In. long
iirdmand you then •.harea new .chalp..for abbut.hall
:prlce.:* Forrartenhmt I relck ytni to'the Dun-:ran Colilery,
i will*almamy heaji-TriPle to draw from3000 lo 4000Ibe. out of a slope 400 yards deep, -or aper-

. .
- • H 0 N-• .0, A 8•.: •

. *ll prosoianeedl bylAdi.whO iuse:them- :EQUAL.
'xi- TOANY HAMEI.EXTANT.- • are, Detected.
&onto* eteetlynorn, fed hogaolnd -the tingedlents
used In-curing are allot the very ,beetyquallty., Par-
Madercarets alio takuuloltoolv• there InOdds only
long enough to curer whtrh._ Prurenhi their getting too
,salt—A-greatexidleneral tinutlyttAtnoethama,'Nono
-gennhe3 rude*branded., -Curedonly_by

A. P. CHEESEI3ROUGH.JsCO., •• •
TotitPackets and TiluAeeoe •perileziviri!.4l4.9ioiii

FirPliddlutoud irstablisbaleitta &Coup?:9PU*II Reed Sts: ..• ..• Sept 1111.14-4741•

Carpets, Oil Cloths •attct Virindoyr Shiadesi
• 3', STEWART DEPITY • • '

•. Seeond.St., above Spruce, PHILADRLTifiIA,
-Wonld.respectfnlly-infornihis • customers and othdrS,
thathe isselline trom one'of-the largest :and best 'as-
sortments. of CARPETS, OIL=CLOTHS, WINDOW
SHADES, &c., that ho has had' for many .yeira, and
at reduced prices. • • -Sept 29,- 'f6-39-3m .

INVENTORS' OFFICES.
D'EPINEUIL & EVANS,

Civil 'Engineers and Patent'.
- NO. 435 WALNUT ST.,PIIILADA •

Patents solicited-Consu)tations •ort- Engineerine,-
Dratiehting and Sketches, Modeis.and Machinery of all.
kinds MADE and skilfully attended. to. ...Special talon-.
Bon . given to DEJECTED CASES and INTERFER-
ILNGES. Authentic Copies of all Documents from
Patent Office procured. • • •. . • .
-•• N.8.-Save yourselves' useless trouble and travel-
ling-expenses, as tare is no actual need for personal
Interview withus. ....All business .-with these Offices,-
can'bearansacted in writing. • For further information
direct as above, with stamp enclosed,- for Circular with
references. • . . Jan•la, .

CKARKE • & 13IDDI4E, •

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

Q: c.t.3
&
o

to. 0
14 '

Have on hand.i'most comple
. • .' . • assortment of

and elegant
. ,

Watches Jewelry, Silv.er and SilverPia.
.• trd. Ware, .Hronzes, Clocks; dc.c.

SUwagers restiect,ftilly-invited..to "examine our ftock.
. OctoSer 6, '66. - - . . : -.: •.. -:40.3m

HOOP SKIRTS,
ifOP.KLV'S - "0 IVY MAKE."

New Fall Btytes:

Are in every. respect first 'class and embraCe a com-
pleteassortment for'Larlies,' Hisses, and Children, of
theNewest Stvlitt, every Length and Sizes of Waist. •

OUR SHIRTS,wherever known, are • more tutivei-
sally popular than any.othere before the public. 'They
retain their Shape better,- are lighter; more. elastic,-more durable, and really cheaper,-than any other Hoop
Skirt: in the market. • The springs and fastenings' are.warranted Perfect. Hvery..Lady should try:them !
They are now being extensively Sold'. by -Merchants,
througlaint-the' and,country at• WHOLESALE •andRETAIL,•it 'Manure and Sales Room:. • •

No. e26 ARCH Street;below 7th. P.IHLADA..
Ask fof HOPKINIf 443 W it, nknn,'.—boy noother
CAUTION:—None genuine unless St= lied on esich.

Kid Pad—.llopkbris lloop.Skirt Manufactory, No. 628
Arch Street ,' Philadelphia.. • • .

Also, constantly- on hand full lin-of 'New. York
made Skirts. at very'-low prices.. • • - • . .

TERMB'I3OI".CASH,' • - -ONE riticE ONLY.. . .

. , . . .LADIRS': FANcir FURS 1. AT
: . ' JCR V .FARESSAriII --

•
" OldEstablished FURManufactory.

• , '• • • '.I.ib„.IIB•ARCH ST.. above Itts,
. • •••• • '• Hirenow in Store of my own Im-

• port:atop,' and Jlfanufacture. one of
r the largestand most beantilbl

•••• trona of*Franey .lfrare; for-Ladles'.
and Children's Weir .1u the City.—.

•
-.

.5" Also trfine assortment ofGent's Fur
`. • -,- Gloves and cellars. • *. •
•iam enehledlo dispose of my.gooda at very reason-
able prices.%and Ivrtmld therefore, solicit a call from
my frCeoda of Schuy.llcillCOuntyand•vicluity •

tieraber the name;number and street. - "• •
Arch St: above 7th; &MIL'side;Phtlsdelptda. : • _

• 13"1 have no Paituer;vter connection' 1iT47.06/'er Store hi Philadelphia Oct: 6, .18-4041 a
446.- • • • 446.-WHITEHALL

•: DRY GOODS- : IMRE,
. .2f1::4146.N0wth .ElbeWead Eft:, Philtulelphia..

Jost loixised"•with.o mrplendld 'NewSthek - ,of NOR-MGRand DOMESTIC DRY :GOODS; blzietstiog ofLADIES' WEAR —Silks. Shawle,-DremoDoodei. WhiteGoodorllotions:Vehwto; etewete:— • '
GENTIXIMIS. Ciaollitoto;-

lulls;Voodoo;,•iaL:T4ast oozed it doe- lot of Nato -Cuilioro,Xra4N A3 113 NntrON RSI,
''Yrillk4eoll‘llAol79llisllB:6)44l Sd St:'al/IU.

HUNTER'S
lODINE SARSAPARILLA

Is a specific for diseasesof the Blood -and Ma.. It
positively cures Scrofula, Tetter; Erysipelas and sores
of every,kind. It is the best remedy for complaints of
children following. improper notuishment and scarlet
fever: I.have a great number of 'drone, truthful-oer-
.tificates of Its favor like the following: Running
Sores for 9 years, cured by Seven bottles, Tetter of
'years, =red, onebottle ; aScalyDisease of the Skin
for 20 years, cured, four bottles; Scrofula 10 years,
cured,' five bottles ; a badly •Ulcerated• Throat cured,
two bottles; Ulcerated foot, 31-years, cured, seven bot-
tles a severe case ofErysipelas, 9 years,. cured, "six
bottles I 'Rheumatism, 2 years, cured, • two bottles
Disease of the Blood, 14 years, five bottles. •• • . „ •

The' lodine Sarsaparilla ,purifies the blood, infuses
new life Into the system through its tonict jirand it
is also perfectly harmless composition been
twine about • thirte= Years hy persons of ages,
from sixmonths and over, with unequalled emcees.—

Principal Office; No:910 Market Street, Philadelphia.
It MNTER, Preprietor.

Wholesale' gents In New York,' F. 0. WWells& Co.
No, DIFranklin street. • . • ••

JOHN DROWN & SON, Wholesale .kgenta, 0311.
ireSt, anasold by all Druggist& in Pottsville.

MAY 19-. •68 : • . • .• • • 12-1y•. .
, .

QITNDALY SCHOOL 'BOOKS .AND Ll-
BBARlS6,'and'Bandaype4awl laeociad.sites of all'ltinds; at:Onion• prices, alwe "

. B..I3aDaILIP.S.
' • Book and StationeryStore, Pottsville.:may imrchastageor ne theyease the carriage.

Slkaltei...4.adler and Children': White and Black
Shakers, only aa cents: Call , and get one, at the

New Tirdton HallStotw StreeL .
anne.ti .66 —9B-11m ' . W PRIM

. . ,

L-1ri GINEEIt.OIPMUE -Wan ted-- aaltita-'
tion by a Ann-ease practical min' thoroughly edu

'Fated in all brancheo. and requirements or practical

MisrApartleularsand testimonial" address BU-'
ENT, P. 'o::Wlllteabaire, Pa:- •

4TEAlll.ltikentEll WANTICD.—The.
dersignedwtthn to pottage second-hood Steam

Bnainekof SO or 50 horse power. each:- Address •
• • ' r,ABP an- 1493. rottVile,ra.

: ."111-tt .1 •

pritzerrALUß ilintak't iiilo OIL

the totter.
------•

•

•:-,
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ADVANCE IN AGRICULTAIRET--It.is -generally admitted, that great.'llr,.gress has been made in this country wifleathe last half century, in the march "f 44,4%.
culture. Tee consequence ii, that farmersgenerally_derive from their farms amble a„_j
in many instances much more than kl;. 10,!,
theprofit they- did formerly., of, cours,th,varebecoming rich, and the increase-of u tal.llUq agricaltural.industryls altogether unpr„
cedented. Lands too, are proportinna;:v
rising in valite, and now command , in mark:.nearly double the price they. did a 11:wr ev:ago. Such facts should be
duce all Who are treading in the old
Patli,,to engage heartily in the. work (4
provement... Excelsior should be the'r!lrnar;
motto. . ,

It ia.bcyond dispute, that the.agr..—flov‘:
journals which for a number of
beerkeirculating in many parts of tho 0,1;a1
try,, have done andare, still doingan
deal of good, and to them 'chiefly ar,
table ,thegreat and .4ighlybeiletid 1.1
Ments.that have been made in pructi-oalazr.
cultute7 • Theie journal's are not.
appreciated iu accordance to their ‘‘,,r
eiert. by tbose Who read them; and- 1„
immediately ianefitedby them' -1();,...
deed operate to gieat effect, yet
thin is not apt to liereadily-per eeiv,:i:-and„.Course credit is not giveh wi,el., itrlt;r: 1,,
is, howeer, an. unquesi iona,

‘‘ hefty.;
these journals go,". I::.;ire thrive,

No one can calculate the great gotal such 3periodicalWillproduce—the hi
it exerts 'over ,the farthing community is 'rill-
incase ;. and is'gradually, thenalktlu:,‘ z,v,,.
lutionizing the-agricultural `world',
fares that world is`reached by it.
...We knoiv- some fartpc;rs echo
agricultural.piper, and who ca'reful iy ,1.1!r
it; but among•the whols number, wv,
not- one whose improved and hapr,vo„_
practice' . does not plamly bei•pca%
instruction and ..tcnetit Le derive;
paper. We know. of some whose
thent.within afew. years has htien ifstoufzi.a.4
fund may be.'atti i bated mainly tc; the iutlm i,«
exerted Over-them by their agrieul tuffil

It is notorious that R .large
farmers.arti unsuccessful is theirbusints: _

And why_is this want orsticcesS?
not see that it is in the factthat they ;Ir.:

norant of the great principles- of their
business? _dud why iduorant of those
principles.? Perhaps throngt the. f,; le,-
education they may never; have been taaji:'
.thatit could be useful to them in afel
or that it Could promote,. their happim,:,

• bring science to their labor,. or, they rah ,
even havebeen taught that the more I, .inivd.they were, :the more.they would be unthttl
forthe 'occupation .of- a farther. Mi,tal,T,
yet too cbtinnon -education:.: Ana
see the great cause why tl.e fanner :st:, :I ;
rank higher in the grauc3 p 1 society, an,llrLy
his influence is not inore lelt in the couni•P, of
the nation.' • . "

Farmers should afm at coast atit'y i!fipro
yitig' the: soil of their farms. ••• They.'
study the exiatiug.'clpfectsi and entic,ror
'fast as circumstances will-permit, to i( it
them. • If theif laial 'is too they ;1011'13
drain 1t; if too still and clayey,. they th,01.1

apply loosening manures; fr light autl ,torilv, -
they should make use of green -crop, of.
-ver, as manure with plaster; if siiar,-c,401,;:-
.a 4 indicated by the grow t h.of mor;s

broom.' grass,). they shotild apply lime, or,
marl; and in all cases they should apply 1,11.
the enriching manure. they can possiUy i,l -

taro, for good farming and the applicat ni of.
manure are inseparable.. They will
not only increase their capital, by: the in-
crea:sedproductsof their. farms. every year,
but they will do it by •the constantly au -
rnenting value of their lands: Their pr„
Will be two Tfoldi• and.irt their- increase Mum;
.ally accelerate each other. - -

OBSTACLES :TCT IBPROVE3fesr.=Strange _as
it may appear to a reflecting mind. it is never-
theless true, that thegreat cause of agricultu-
ral improvement-in which the happiness alii.
piosperity of, individunls ns welLas the ❑§

tional wealth,..strength and resources -are .so
entirely dependent, is more effectually bayed-
ed•by a Relief in a large proportion of tlio,e

engaged in agriculture that it is uOtineretc;ed:
knoWledge,'.'but additional physiCtil force
Whichthey want. • 11re have of ten heardit
said "We already'know more than we can:

.'practice, and: whet:dere' should we trouble
ourselves` ahout acquiring additional...l;ll6w-
ledge?". ~.•• • . . . • -

•• We know that there are Many -farmers. who
believe that the "good' old vay" is begt, but
let the most incredulous of these visit a farm,
which bitt-ti few years ago produced but Lint;

tons of hay, and which now 'produces twen-
ty ;' let hint go into thiAe.wellmellowed Beads

• and 'see the.corn waving in-its beauty aud-ri-
- peningin its gOlden harvest, yielding nearly
one hundred bushels to the acre.

. .

And here, let usnsk, what ()feet have the
advances in agriculture for the lastfew years,
had upon 'the comfort, 'haPpinesS and jam,
'perity 'of man? 'What.-46. we see? flutter
'buildings for his use and accommodation—-
fields .better constructed; the hand of indus-
try.brushinglll that looks like- slw,
or bad farming from around his.l::blt:ci-n
and. enciosures:. Implements Of modern 0,11-.
struotiOn, animals that will often vie with the
best of their :species—in-fine, a regeneration
brought about sitoply by-calling on his ihtel
ligence to aid in the labor of his The

effect of all this upon our general pro,pertty
as compared even now with the, olden:tithe,
and. in oldercounties of this State, is. niost.
wonderful: His debts, in a measure renicwed,
.the incumbrances On hisreal estate not ouly
paid up, but hd.is often a lender,. and siaials
,side, by aide' with the professional wan, sot
Only in .realth..end respectability, but, like-

. wise in intelligence.- .

I.lwe.would -lay a. firm'basis on Villa; to
build up'their minds in wisdom and kuoWl---
edge,. we must .first convince them that'the
course pursued by our forefathers and gran,i-
fathers in relation to husbandry, IS by fto
means the best *use. .

FIRST-7convince them that in general_ a
small farm is better than a large one.

SscoNn—convince them, that a little wail
tilled, is better,than much half tilled: Gal-
vince themthat two loadsof manure nre I.ct-
ter than one, and every load judiciously ap-

plied, is better than a greenbadk dollar.•
Convince theist that three 0000 cows :a.,

beUerthau-six coon ones, and •so on ut aft
other,stock. Convince them that two blittlra
ofgrass may:easily be made grow,where but
only one grew before.

Convince them that experiment' is the mo-
ther of improvement, and improvement. the
"true source of wealth; and lastly,_ convince
them of these simple truths, and induce: them
to practice accordingly, and work is done.
You will then.brinimind and body to act in
unison. :You will elevate the..husbandman
-to his natural sphere inthe scale of existence.
You will place him en the road to higher. ern •
inence. He will think. for himself, he will
be learned, h'ewill he wise, be will be u cal -

tfiy and-influential.—Con. of AsscarcAS.

- APPPLE Burrsa.7-Those farmers who-have
bearing orchards will find it profitable t
make a good supply 'of, apple butter- f,a-

family use; though the -temptation to sell the
fruit at present rates is very great. The cider
for making it should be expressed from sweet
fruit, when it can be conveniently done,
though this is, notindispensable. Whatever

-the variety usedfor making thdcider may be,

`it is important that the fruit should be fully.
iipe, sound and well bleaned.before being
ground. As soon as'the cider runs trim the-
press, or before fersentation commences,
boil it down in a,suitable vessel—a common
boiler with a copper bottont will, do—evapc,-
rating aboUt half the quantity. While this is
doing skimbff the akum from the liquor, pare
and core od tart apples and put them into
It, filling the boiler' nearly full.. Keep, up a

steadylire and bescaretul to air thp.mase fre-
qUently to .prevent basing at sides.
When" settled dovin-semewlat Pat in more
apples till the vessel is itti'llentlyfull." Cook
drrtto thereqiiired consistency—stinicg,
peatedly till the: clOSe of the operation. On
removing jrotrt the fire the' butter may be

In jarsor wo'odeattiliotik ones—and
left tbcool. ,It can be seasoned with spices,

while- cebkingbittiterTiaid,totaste, butin the
, latter case it will regale to bp thoroughly
BtArred for thepurpose Of incorporating the
Ingredients :with the butter.. It 'should be
stored:in a coolplace end earefully covered so
that.= lighninguty. become immersed in it.
'lt lei betititifttl tt-ppctizer, and will repay the
tranbl4 and expenie its_prepara-

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE

:PERUVIAN SYRIJP
IS A .PROTBOTED SOLUTION OF TIER •

TONIDE. OF IRON,
• knew diicovemedicine Which • •discovery
fiT1111:18 AT 1111BOOT OF. DISEASE,

•

By supplyh;gtheitiood with its crrit. rars•
917‘3.,,0u urzFt.r.sizsF—lßOli:-.' • '

This Is the Secretof the wonderful sues of this

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Bolls, ilesvons Affections,
• Chills and Fevers; Humors, Loss "

of ConstitutionalVigor, Dim- .
eases of thi kidneys

and. Bladder, Fe--
- maleComplaints,

• -

, 1••,
-

. And all diaeas'es originating Ini •
. . . ,

:. .. • • BAD STATE OF THE. BLOOD; - ..

Ti... .

Or accompanied by DEBLIAIf Or a I.o* @TATE 07 • TUE
. . ..

Being free from Alcohol hi any forn, ita energizing
effects arenot followed by corresponding reaction, but
are permanent; infusinv, STaraaill, viooa and Sew LIFI

into all parta of the system, and building up an IRON
CONSTITUTION:. . , • • - : . . .

• • Dyspepsia and Debility..
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, D.D..

- , CarranaEra; March 25,1865. '
' ••• "I aman inveterate Dyspeptic of more than
25 years' standing.° •

• .• • ••1 have been so wonderfully benetitted la-
the three short.-weeks during which J 'have'tised the-

'Peruvian-Syrupthat I can scarcelypersuade myself of
the reality; • People who have known me are 'aston-
ished itt the change. I 'run widely known, and can
but recommend toothers that which has done so much.

•

. A CASE OF 27 TEiliS' STA DEM (TEED. •

From-INSLEY JEWETT, No. 15 Avon Place, Boston.
I -have 'suffered, and sometimes severely, for 21

years,"from dyspepsia. - I commenced taking the Pe-
revL4n Syrup and found immediate benefit from it. In-
the. course of• three or four weeks I was entirely re-
lieved-from mysufferings, and have enjoyed uninter-
rupted health .eversitme... • .

. .

Onof the.mort distinguished Jurists in.
New Entglanct'writes to friend-as fol-

- .Tows t

"I have tried the PERUVIAN .SYRUP, and the re-
sult fullysastains yourprediction.. It has made a n ew
alas ofme; infused into mysystmxi new vigor and en-.
ergy ; Iam no longer tremulous and debilitated. as
when yen:last saw me, but strouger, heartier, and
with larger capacity. for: labor,mental .and physical,
than at any time during the last five years." .

. • An Eminent Divine of Bosion,mays
' "I- have been airing the- PERUVIAN SYRUP for
some time past it gives me NEW VIGOF., UVOYANOT OF
&FIRMS, SiditTklFFY OF liosoix..` - . •

Thousand's have been changed by,the use ofthis
remedy; •froin weak; sickly,. suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and in-
valida cannot reasonably hesitate to give it. a trial.

.

• A pamphlet of 32 pages; containitig. certitleates of
cures 'and tecommenclations•-from some• of the moat
eminent physicians, clergymen and -others, will be Cent
rase to any address. .'

rr-See that each- bottle has PERUVIAN SYRUP
blown iu the glass.' . - . •

. FOR SALE BY .

iIiNSITIOAE, Proprietor;
36.DeS ,' Street,.Ncw• York, • •. -

•AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SC-ROIF.V-LAI
AU' edical Men agree that lODINE is TUE BEST

REMEDY for ti.eroftila•and all kindred dtseases ever
dlecoveied. The diillculty hart' been .to Obutiq it pure

:DR: H. ANTIEES' 10E118WATER,
1,3 a PareSolution of lodine,WITHOUT i 1 SOLVENT,
containing A ViTLl:l7ltAlli to ench ounce Ot water. •.

• : A inUeol Powerful Vital Agent
' • • ' • *and Restorutiee:. .

• It lias cured arid .will core ..SCRQFULA in all - Its*
manifold forms, ULCERS, •CANCERS, SYPHILIS,
SALT HIIEUM andaudit Imabeenused with astonishing
success in'ciitkA of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consump,
Lion; Fegiale..complaiutg, Heart, Liver and Kidney

'Cireillara will be sent Fuv.a.to ally 6116 sending their
Price $l.OO a bottle,.or C for $5.0. • •
Prepared by Dr. U.ASDERS, Physician Rita eh-enlist.

, . FUR SALE BY - '

J. P. -DlNglittOßE; 36 Dey St., :Nem York;
AND BY A..)1,

WISTAR'S BALSAIII
OF

WILD CHEItRY
.c lIA.LF A CENTURY,

WITH.TUE MOST ABTONISIttgO SUCCESS IN CCEING
Coughs; Coldis; -Hoarefenerz, 'More Thrliati

Influenza, Whooping Cough.. Croup,
Liver Complaint,- Bronchitis, '

ticnity of • Breathing, • 'Asthma,:
~ • ' and:every:affectionof :. •

THE tIiROAV;LUN.GS AND UIIEBT
•

•••

- • -CONSUMPTION; • •-: -.. .

which carries off more.victinislhan.anY other disease,•
and which baffles the skill of the! hysicianato A. great-
eresteut than any other malady, :efteri yields to. this
Remedy, whenall others prove ineffectual. ~, -, .

AS A, 'KED TOINE
Rapid in Relief, Soothing In Effect; Safe In Its Opera

• , Lion,
. . IT. IS lIIISIMPISSED. . . .

while •se preparation, free from -noxious ingredi-
-ents, poisons, or minerals; uniting skill; science, and
medical knowledge combining all that is valuable in,
the vegetable kingdom_ for this class of disease, it is-. •

INCOMPA_RBLE!.

and Isentitled, merits,. and receivee the' general rend
Bence of the public.. • • • • • • •

SEYMOUR THATCHER;.-21.-D
of nermin,- N. Y., writes as lollow9 : . • •
••• • "Wier:or:aBiISAM 'OFWO.D CHEESE gicei universal
Satisfaction. •Itaeems .to cure a Cough by. loosening
and cleansing the lungs, and always irritation, THUS

REMOVING THE (AUBE, INSTEAD OF DIETINGUP TUE COCCI!
AND LEAVING THE CAUSE BEHIND. I consider the Bal-
sam as goodas any, if not the best; • Cough medicine
With which lam acquainted.” . , -

Orem Hon. Judge of CanaJoluude,
NeW York.• : .

Gentlemen,-This is to certify that • myself and fam-
ily have used Dr. Wistafs Balsam -of Wild Cherry; for
several years,and that I take great pleaSure in recom-
mending it in preference to. any thing of the kind for
-which it is intended. In cases of Asthma, Phthisic., ,.

or Affections of the Threat, I have never met with, any
.thing equal to it. .• Very Respectfully, : • ,

• • • . : DAVID ,SMARM.
.

.

The Rev. JACOBSECHLER; of Hanover; Pa.,
Well known andmuch respected among • the German

population in this country, -makes the following
statementfor the benefitof the afflicted - •
-Dear Sirs i—Havirig realized in my family important

benefits from the use of your• valuable preparation—-
'niter's Balsam •of Willi Cherry—it affords me great
pleasure to recommendit to the. public. '• Some eight
years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in a de-

. cline, and little hopes of herrecovery were entertained.
I then procured a bottle of your excellent Balsam, and
before she had taken the whole of the cofflenta.of -the
bottle there was a great improvement in her healthl
I have, in myindividual case • made frequent. use of
:yourveluablemedicine, *and have always been- bene-
fitted by IL . • , JACOB SECHLBR.
PRICE „ONE DLI.A.OR BOTTLE.

J. P. DINSMORE,.36 Dey St., New York.
SETHW. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors, Boston,

And byall Druggibta.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
. .

• . CURES CUTS, BURNS,. SCALDS. , •
Grace's 'Celebrated- Salve.

CURES WOUNDS, BRUISES,- SPRAINS:
Grate's:Celebrated Salve •
CURES BOILS; ULCERS; CANCERS.

. • Grace?S Celebrated Salve
CURES SALT -RHEUM; ERYSIPELAS.- .
.•.. . . • ,

Grace's 'Celebrated Salve'
CURES CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS.
•• • Giacei Celebrated . Salve '

HEALS OLD 'SORES, FLESH WOUNDS;-, A:.c.
It Is prompt hi action,removes- pain.at once, arid re-
duces•the moot angry loulclag swellings.and Inflamma-
tions; 'as if. by magic,—thus affording relief and a
complete care.. . •

Only SS cents alma I• (Sent by Mall for S 6 cents.).
•• For Sale by J.'l'. DINSMORE, 36 Dey St., N. Y.
-S. W. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors, Boston, andby.

all Druggists. Grocers, and CountryStores. *. . . .
August 4, .66 • 31-ly'eow

ART UNION
For, the,Distribution of Pictures

Painted by J. H. BOUNICpY,
the Disabled Miner-

Many of the friends of J. H-BOUNDY.the'diatibled
miner-artist having urged him to distribute' the paint-
ings of his own which lie has on hand, he has consent-

There willbe 109Share*at $3 a sham . - •
The pictures are as follows:,, ,
1.Halt in the Woods. Size, 4 feet, 6 Indies by 3ft:2.
2. Capture of the Daughter ofDaniel Bootie by the

Indians.. Size, 3feet 6 inches by feet, 4 Inches.
S. English Parriiyard. Size, 3 feet by2 feet; 4 inches.
4: Portrait of Abrahini Lincoln. .

• •5. Portrait of Beatrice Cenci. ' • - • • .
6. ThePastures Size, 20 by 27 inches. -

•

7. Frosty Morning...Size.2o.by27 inches. ••

8. The .Wayside Fountain.' Size, 20 by.27 inches.
9. Bridge ne.arßella Lergo D'Orta. Size 20 by 27

inches. . .
10. The Gleaners. Size, 13by 22 inchee. •
With the other paintings, making; in all twenty fine

oil paintings. • • .
tarThe. pictures' wEihe exhibited at the Book-stores

of-B.Berman andBosbyshell;Bros..
Augast 4, '66.


